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·Attached is my an~lysis of the campaign polls as it'relates to 

questions on bussing and race relations. A reco~~endation on 
these subjects is also included. -~ 
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SUI-t-l<\RY OF SURVEYS 
ON Rl\CE N~D tUSSI~G 

In conducting our campaign polls during December and January, con
sider<:lble data 't.ras collected on school dcs•C!gregation, bussing and 
race relations. This memorandum tdll scn:1:1arize and analyze the 
important political aspects of the data obtained. 

Favor Sch~escr.regation 

Americans overwhelmingly support the principle of school desegregation. 

... School Dese~cgation 

Nat'l East Nid'tvest South West N.C. Va. Te.x. N.Y. Calif. 
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No Response 4 

Racially integrated public schools are favored by over t'·JO-thirds of 
every political and demographic group in the country except Hallace 
voters. Ni>:on voters and Huskie voters favor integration by 78% 
and 80% respectively. 51% of the Hallace voters are opposed to 
school intesration, cor;;pared to '•3% in favor·. Both 'tvhite and black 
voters favor desegregation to approxinately the Sc!.1ne des;ree. Young 
voters, cspeciall;y ages 25 to 3-4 , ,,.ho are parents of elementary age 
children, approve of school integration by 83%. 

Oppose Bussin& 

There is no doubt that the American public is opposed to bussing 
to achieve a racial balance in schools. 

~ussing___jo Achi_evc School Inter,-r:otion 

Nat'l East 1Hch.;cs t South t.:cst N.C. Va. Tex. N.Y. Calif. - ---
Favor 20 2f 19 18 22 33 23 18 24 25 
Oppose 76 75 77 78 73 59 73 61 55 61 

No Response. 4 4 4 4 5 8 4 20 21 14 
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All political, geographic, and demographic groups except blacks 
arc opposed to 'bussing by large margins. Those persons who vote 
for Nixon and Hallace are sorn£:mhat more opposed to bussing than 
Muskie voters. 

Black voters hold a different view on bussing than their ,.,bite 
counterparts. 

Bussing to Achieve School Integration 

lfuite Black 
Voters Voters 

Favor 17% 60% 
Oppose 79 38 
No Response 4 2 

Other studies, hm·;rever, have found a majority of blacks opposed 
to bussing but the opposition is not as strong as among 'vhites. 
Black opposition also declines when bussing is perceived to be 
the only alternadve for blacks to achieve equal educational oppor.:.. 
tunity. The key to black attitudes on bussing appears to be 
'vhethcr or not they believe they can get equal education in their 
o,,.n neighborhood schools no,., • 

Those blacks ,.,ho believe they nm11 have good schools in their areas 
tend to oppose bussing, but those ,...,ho believe their schools are 
educationally inferior to others in the area are in favor of bussing 
as a means of securing equal education for their ch.ildrcn. Hhites 
also fully support equal education for blacks. 

On the question of federal funds being used to provide for bussing, 
78% \vere opposed to funds being used in this iuanner. 

As expected, the acceptability of bussing depends partially on the 
·length of ride. 

All Voters 
Ages 13-2lt 
Ag<1s 25-34 

Percentaee l·Jilling-Umrilling 
to· Acccpi: Length cf Ride · · . · 

10 20 30 
Hinutes Hinutes Hinutes 

37-56% 26-66% 16-76% 
52-43 39-56. 24-73 
48-47 32-63 19-75 

. :.; 

-~, . 

45 
1-finutes 

. 9-83% 
13-8!• 
11-84 

Younz~r voters (c:!zes 18 to 34) are the most likely to be affected 
by bussing in th<J.t th~y are the fam~l:ics ~dth young c1lildren; and 
they arc not as opposed to short bus rides es older voters. 
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Bussing N_?t Vo_te Determining Issue 

·Bussing is not perceived as a particularly important national 
problem. Nationally, less than 1% voluntarily mention it as an 
important nntional problem. In fact, only 3/; mention racial problems 
as an important national issue. Ho':·rever, local studies have 
sho~m that ,.1here bussiug. has been a problem or the subject of a 
court order, the large majority of voters are strongly and intensely 
opposed. The highest mention of bussing as a ~ational problem is 
8% in North Carolina. · 

On our recent surveys, voters \-:ere asked to rate 13 issues in. terms 
of their importance to them personally, and bussing received the 
lo-.;.,.est average rating of all issues tested--=nationally and in all 
regions. In comparison, educ<:~tion Has classified as import.c.nt by 
t\·lice the number of voters as bussing, especially those aged 18 to 
35 years. The respondents ,.,.ere also asked \-:hich of these 13 issues 
\·7ould be most important to them in deciding hmv to vote for .President 
and bussing \vas mentioned as the most importll.nt factor by only 1% 
nationally. ' 

President J.ackin~ Credibility on Eussing 

Among those \·rho are able to rate the candidates, the President 
receives a less favorable rating on his ability to handle bussing 
than }luskie·or Kennedy. This is true nationally and in· the south. 

lfuen voters \vere asked to select the greatest failure of the President 
from an issue list (i.-.cluding bussing), 22% selected the bussing 
ans\·Ter. Th!;! same question >·ras asi~ed regarding the voter's expecta
tion of the issue on >·:h.ich Huskie ~·!ould do the poorest job. Of 
those who \rcre able to anstvcr, 3% indicated bussing. Hith Kennedy, 
bussing received a 1% u1ention. 

There .o<:~y be some risk in the President taking a very strong anti
bussing stand. 

In the south \·Jhcre the problem is for the most part history, the 
President enjoys a coafortable margin. 

The greatest impact \d.ll probably be in the northern. st~t~s. In 
those stateE where the President is ahead, he is ob~aining a level 
of black r.upport, pm:ticul.c.rly ngainst }:uskie, \·Jhich ia higher than 
a Rcpublic<.n cnndidat~ r.!izht norn~lly expect or than the President 
received in 1968. Th:Ls is shm-:n in t~hular form on Attachc-.wnt A. 
If the blac!<. cor;:munity perceives the President's positio:1 an "anti
Negro," he ~3Y seriously jco::>ardiz<:! his >·:inning 1nargii1 in sce1e very 
critical northern stcLes, such as New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania 
and Ohio by incrcasin;; bl.:1.ck opposition to hi:-.1 and incrc~sing black 
turnout. 
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Conclusions 

I thfnk that several conclusions can be drawn from the data we 
have available. 

Bussing is not seen as a major national problem by any significant 
group of voters except in those local areas where it has become 
an important local issue by virtue of a court decision or local 
political. campaign. Hol·Fever, once it docs become a local issue, 
the large majority are strongly opposed and tlHiir opposition is 
very intense. 

If asked specifically about the idea of bussing students to achieve 
integration, c:. large majority of Americans in every region of the 
country are opposed by large margins. 

A large majority of Americans are strongly in favor of equal educa
tion for all children. Host voters are in favor. of integrated 
public schools but do not believe bussing should be used to achieve 
them. Blacks arc much more concerned \-tlth equal education' than 
with integration or bussing. Host whites see education' as the pri
mary long-range solution to the racial problems in our country. 

The President currently has a credibility problem on this issue, 
particularly in those areas l\•here it has become a major local. issue. 
He receives ·low ratings for his ability to handle the problem, and 
while most people knmv he has said that he is against bussing, they 
also knm·l that he has been unable to stop it. This leads them to 
the conclusion that he is either not believable or that he is. 
ineffective. llny further statements by the President l'lill have 
to be accompanied by some definite action in order to be believ
able. This is particularly true in those .areas loJhere bussing is 
a problem. 

There is a defini.te danger of "overkill" on this issue. 

There is a fine line bet\·7een being against bussing and being 
· "anti-~~egro" and the President needs to treat this subject 
with great care. As more Democrats take anti-bussing posi
tions, the President should be careful not to go as far in 
his opposition and be perceived as "anti-Negro" just to keep 
the lead on the bussing issue •. 

The President is nmv in a p~sition to eet 15....:~W% of the 
black vote in several large northern states ugninst Euskie. 
Presently, there is no particular intensity in black support 
for Nuskie. At1y position \·:hich is perceived to be 11a:1ti-Xecro" 

~could reduce the President's black support to 5-lC:, intensify 
black op1)osition to hir.1, nnd incre<:se black turnout for Huslde • 
These factors l:ould da~1C1ge the President's ch<1nccs of c.:trrying 
several large northern stntes which he is now likely to win. 
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A poEition t-lhich is perceived to be anti-black could also 
give the press the opportunity to move the President's 
perception too f~r to the com;ervative end of the liberal
conservative spectrum. This could hurt the President's 
chances ~-lith significant numbers of ~vhite ticket-splitters · 
or sHing vot~rs ,._.ho tend to be moderate on the race question, 
very pro education, and who arc nm·T supporting the President 
on Vietnam, inflation, and other more important national 
issues. 

It appe~rs unlikely that this issue could produce eny additional 
voters for the President. Rather, we should primarily be concerned 
with not losing any votes. 

Recor!lmendations 

As the President has already taken a strong stand against bussing 
and has some credibility problems \dth the 'issue, I think that he 
should either say nothing more or that he should reaffirm his stand 
but accompany it \-lith sorr.e specific action. If his decision is to 
further oppose bussing, I \·rould suggest· that it contain the follo\-7-
ing elements: 

1. He should not endorse a constitutional amendment.· 

His endorsement of a constitutional amendment \.;ould clearly 
be perceived as "anti-·Ncgro 11 and it vTOuld seriously damage 
our chnnccs of carrying several large northern states by 
intensifying black opposition and costing us the support of 
signin.cnnt numbers of swing voters. 

2. He should reaffirm his support for. tlH:; principles of equal 
educational oriportunity and 5_ntegration. 

3. He should recognize that many schools, particularly black 
schoo],s, are nm·! educationally inferior to oth~rs in their same 
school. district or area. 

4. He should strongly oppose bussing as a means of remedying this 
situation. 

5. He should propose legislative action '"hich \·~otlld tie anti-bussing 
provisions to fJ. progr<!I!l 't·thich would giv.e inm1ediate remedial attention 
to schools which have no realietic prospect of being desecrecated 
and 't-<ould provide mP-:d.ri:um educational opportunity for all school 
children, \·lhite and black. 

6. His approach should h~ve the advantage of satisfyi .. ng the majority 
who are opposed to buss inc, and at the same time, protect us 'tdth the 
blacks and r.:od2rate \vhitcs ~·.'llo arc prin.:n-ily concerned 't.;ith high 
quality education. The datu clearly indicates that nany blncks would 
support an <:nti-bussin::; stant.l if they believed the~:>· \·~ere goins to get 
equnlly good sclwols in their Ol·:'ll nd~hhorhoods. 
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• ATTAClG·!E~T A 0 
CURRENT 

1968 MARGIN PERCENTAGE 
STATE 'HAllGIN (N/H/H) BLK. SUPPORT 

National + 9% -11% 

California + 3% _. 6% 11% 

Florida +.9% +17% 33% 

Illinois + 3% + 7% 2% 

Indiana +12% + 8% 4% 

Io,,ra +12% +10% * 
Kentucky_ + 6% +16% . 38%** 

~Ia ryland - 2% - 1% 17% 

Hissouri + 1% - 8% 4% 

• North Carolina + 8% +12% 25% 

Ne\.; llampshire + 8% +10% * 
Ne~-1 Jersey + 2% +11% 21% 

l-~e\-7 York - 5% - 1% 23% 

Ohio + 2% + 9% 19% 

Oregon + 6% + 3% * 
Pennsylvania - 4% - 4% 10% . 

Tennessee . + t.% +11% 20% 

Texas - 1% - 2% 8% 

Ylrginia +10% +15% 15% 

lliscoosin + 4% - 8% 3% 

* Sumple Size Too Small 

• *:~ Based on 29 Negroes in Sanple 




